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Dear DofE Students, Parents and Carers 
 

Introducing the Duke of Edinburgh Certificate of Achievement 
For Bronze and Silver DofE students 2019-2020 

 
COVID-19 has had a big impact on DofE participants’ lives – affecting studies, social lives, work, mental 
health and future plans. 
 
Despite this, since the outbreak began young people all over the UK have shown amazing motivation and 
commitment to keep their Skills, Volunteering and Physical sections going through DofE With A 
Difference, and through their volunteering, they have made a difference in communities, from shopping 

for sheltering neighbours and collecting for foodbanks, to entertaining care home residents and making 
NHS scrubs, face shields and masks.  
 
Even though lockdown has now eased, it is clear the pandemic’s effects will be long-lasting and may 
especially affect the Expedition section. Therefore, the DofE Certificate of Achievement has been 
introduced, available to any young person who enrols before 31 July 2021 and completes their Skills, 

Volunteering and Physical sections at Bronze, Silver or Gold level.  
 
What is the DofE Certificate of Achievement?  

It is an official recognition, by the DofE, of just how much students have achieved by completing their 
Skills, Volunteering and Physical sections.   
 
It has been introduced to respond to this unprecedented situation as some young people may not be able 
to do their expedition and/or residential and achieve their Award for some time because of the pandemic. 
DofE think it is important you receive something formal to celebrate and recognise the vital skills and 
qualities you have developed and the effort you’ve put in. 
 
How do I receive my Certificate?  

Once you’ve completed your three sections and they are signed off by your Leader on eDofE, you don’t 
need to do anything else. We’ll email your personalised Certificate to you, using the name and email 
address on your eDofE profile (so use eDofE or the DofE app to make sure your details are up to date). 
 
What if I want to do my expedition and achieve my DofE Award later on?  

If you’ve received your Certificate of Achievement, you can still go on to do your expedition and/or 
residential and achieve your Award.  
 
As soon as the three sections have been signed off you should receive your certificate – but please do 
check junk mail folders, as your certificate could end up there! 
 
Kind regards 
 
R Randall 
 

 

https://www.dofe.org/dofewithadifference
https://www.dofe.org/dofewithadifference

